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PARIS, Tan. 7.
, .,.., or covjvr-'yEN1- ! . j)

; o, .ia of' ive stiiU- ij tl-- Republic

I'Al F. :6 (Jan. 15.J
ha? been forced to

chai i's attitude, but his not altered1
tion. Jt alw. vs preserves ii tht

Oil), ui'pefs of its fttt-- t gtli the pledge
of its piofpeiity. Al! was cairn in the
intei. it France, u! ile at the. coni-rne-n-

"-- nt of the List veal we enter-
tained ' iy! of a dur.blt peace. Evcjv
thing u.t when a power goadrd
bv jr,iUUi , rekindled the Hames of war.
Eut at 'h s lid -- porh the union of in-- s

t est 1 . f o.iiniai i'M"! more full an'!
more copipleie. Pui c fpi' it developed
itfell wku li'-- ener "In t' . new dt- -

r i tr" 'it the i ful has iv -

f fed, has id. a the old ones.
t1"- - an i,t or l.idignr.tio'i trrdy French.
He I 45 riiogi. cft i'1 '" 'r 1 i.red to a
gn eir-j.ra'- i i hkh is the enen y of their

v. i ore than n tue
.

tionL 1 ri"t 1. iov ant1 ere-- ' I attacli- -

thin- - r.r" ir r 1.. triotifm il.d
the ir dt- - o.ion t" the . 1. ells of France.
In all tie departments the mink! rs ot

li hav exerted their in..uence to
cense.-at- this fpontanci.us difplav of
ritioi, a fpint. Depois of arms, which
b'.sb Lii bjried in the caith by the re
bel f Mi'ives, to be reiunirajs toon as an
oppo ,;'mt tjvonnic to their deli 7ns
v efe " ted . se i f, were ifcovi red on th

ift apeara'ii'' "f danger, and delivered
up to he illrates, to be put into the
1 ti ds of our brave defenders. The
a.itilh p. veinment ?llt r''aP8 aN
tenipi. to iniKKhite, or mapr already
have 'ntroilticefp1 forne of thole monlters
which it had rherilhed during peace,
to dslliov the country that gave them
birth ; cl th y Will no longer find those
impi- U' h'nds; who were theinltruments
of their former crimi-s- . Terror has dif-arrr-

them, or justice has purged o"ur

coipil v of thole traitors. They will
po lon,'irnd that credulity which they
abufer1, nor the teuils which fhai peHd
thuirfi ids. Expenenie has iidliufted
all onie s. The wifdo"i of the laws,
and tve ixccllence of their adininiftra-tio- n

i " c reconciled all hearts. .a

. !1 fidss by an armed force,
everv .lure watcnea oy ine iriuunais,
thei- - ocii is men will not be able to Mir

U) !l n. nor to ecoinmence, with
im'i'iiii ' ir trade "of brigands and as-'- 1

i'ai'..i-- . v'j has a miserable at- -

tenr; mJc to excite infurreftion.
T! . r A'ons were made the pie-- .'

x: ii I5ut citizen, priefls, and

it !, - ,i v ed vith each otfier in
.. 1 t) Jeferd their country.

rl .( ire toinuily the authors 01

, nw come to offer their aid
t-- i ; '1- - .wth'iiy. In their perions
a d'" ''i.- - f'imiliet, wne the pledges
tn it i lii and devotion. In sine,
tl. io 1 v, '1 ard benificence, which
p -- :i. I'l.ulv the iVcui'.fy of

,,, 4ie tetfin ot the lbcial af--f.

i ji.s, d I'tlofe it more .loi'cibly from
i' v 'o dav. l'i ad ou'irters the unfor-- t

. c aie sure-- of rAief, and ul'eful ef-i.- bl

" - "t Jie tound'-d- . War hasnot
inte, 1 the lludiis of peace; and the
povcip'ii l t win ciiiltancy
every m: .fuie which cai accommodue
tue ' lit .ut'.on to the manners and

lie 'people, ard lender all their
inteu-il- antl'th.i lii. pes livrtrable to its
Jura-- , on. '1 he f. natj has been oraii-ie- t

in 1h.1t mode hell fii'itcd to its ini-p-

1. v.. r.p.di, for the 1'uppon Qf its
rn'i hive bj:. allotted, and. their
est, n! 'hiiv.nts now it an." hitpcruiR
(,i n 1 lie legil.ativ:- oody " II

:li ppeSi with the niajefiy
r. f its funflio.ii.
A i. .'Hi 1; pi's "lit oaii oe t..e cenu

- lnovenv its, " d the organ ot its" jj

'1 aii .ns l.i 1' nts, in its relations .'

TbiH body w

h ''--
'. '' V i'y w' uh 13 ion- -

j. . .T nil!.. .j.i I nr... -- Tilled t rnis.'""'- - " '
iu" eKfiOial c i! es every thin

cilui, an'-- , the vilil' 1.1 hich

rji l e rtui'.'.s IS iie b It pied'- -

:! eir li rm, cho'ce. i h- - legioi-- of
lis in the hit ''' r parts ot its

and in .1 l.ianch of the ei-.-

01 it is to bv' )fed.

iie1. ' ;s, at pr 1 nt equal, ohit
choice of theirt t : ultimate

... ai i tnii lil.t.'s. many
L'- - .Piikition cf be--

t.1 aii.-- . h.s t,
rd into it .M'ehilld ! What

s ill trie rq ubiic have in this
to eiicoui jj,c and to-- rew..rd

ic vies ana vim., st die
- . rd is n.M. anot.vr in:r ..i't t.n,

pi. nes for the ci. ue of L in , 1- .-

r vn,--n to be ve.lti rl With all tin e- -

of adniiniftn-ai'- . X.lCIC
! 1, r brTCllCS

. j ir.d : . .lkitio Iu,m--.J- . There
rinles and maxiK s of public I iW H

.
' n.'SHtcd and difcuiled. The j

!)''w miiitution, always.1 -l- vi-5 of f,--

d.d .'i IT.-- anrt itjes.tt.i i' ' iiiiien:, ot't- -en 1.11 tr thf eve
C" . ,v. d jn im,' j.ti' r jh-- n-!, Will

;.,$ ; ill) tiiatem. : mi t
i 1. ,

cl, itf ,a,
'"

ft
in
Jty i,t! .i

p

-i- iub!-c .'--'i

H iin Ulntr.r ,, n- -i lent e, an
d.'rivedr . w 111, 11 IS

,..,,!.,, , .. l.nmvledge
a .

- - .n, 1. Lvcae and
i'nrj'iiii)ir- i,.---

, 11 y

lull w uh i I li'Hl- -
0, t

o Uu- jUJ Utl- -

.i&--.- - - &

jizens. Common regulation,-- a common I

discipline, ?nd a similar fvftem j

ikii win iorni trie mu.cis 01 troie.gene-- j
lations vhich will iupfje it ih.e gloi 01 j

France bv thai talents, arc! htr iuititu- - j

tions bv ,prl 1" ciple and virtues. One
piytanriintf)onf, the pryijiicuui of St. ,

Cvr, leceives the chilel-e- of citizen? !

who have fallen for their Country. Edu-
cation there already glow v with rri!itm--
ei,thuh..uri. At iYirt-ai- bleu, the imp-

erial military fthool contains several
who are employed in difcij,

plineand inuied to fatigue, and who at
quiie with the habits of tlieirprofrfliolf
the knpvvledge of the military art. '1 hr
school presents, the af-pe-et

of a vail manufactory, where 500
yoiUhs pafk from the worklhop to the
study aM fro m the Jlud to the work- -
Ihop. Aftdr thhajfe of : ftw inonti
they ektAitlitfflffle prtWf ot" "W
lgence, w ortKiiniBTfeCSJiia not: uh5b- -

vainea sftter y edSQlflantlaiv app-naftf- t e- -
ihip, a,nd foo nTOmnWftaSiand 'InBTrli
will epjoy the nd

....'. r.l'11" L"e guv llery
a'.d .ortiacation havegJHnn lchool.
fJediriiie arj pharrnacebecii put
under some 1 lutary legfiSIftuis. A luw
has been pafud for the regulation of the
duties between mailer and ftrvant, and
their dilfereiices are now adjufied with a
celerity which is efiential to their mutu-
al itite'rells, and an impartiality which
justice requires. The civil code kiinifh-e- d,

'nd ui the course of the. fciTuri the
prcjects of the laws which aie to com-
plete it will be fubiritted to the legifla-tiv- e

body. The judiciary code is in a
fi.ite of preparation. The crilninal
code advance; and tlios: branches of
the commercial code which are mnfl

calLa tor will speedily be coin-pitte- d.

New bridjes are .cnnfti deling
011 'various liversotthe repu"blic."

I he articles goes on to notice the con- -

(Iruclion. of the reads, the draining of'
marlhcs, the state of fortifigations, and.
other local fubjeCls. The details heic :'

could not be intcrefling to our readers, ''
and therefore we pass on to other Tub- -

'

jects of more importance.
'1 he great improvcnients exeiuted at'

the dineient harbours are next fpeiifi d- -

" At Antwerp, in particular, theie have
been fuddeniy ink a militaiy poll, and
arsenal, and Ih'ps oV war. Tnc enlarge-
ment and repaiis ot this ancient haiuor
are defrayed by two millions, ailed by
the fnle of national domains in the depart- -

mentsof the Scheldt and Deux !ethes.
At Boulogne and thvre, that line of
coad. which the enemy wi'l bene -- forth
call " a coast of iron," the .".reatelt in'.
dei takings are going for a, id, as well as
at Rochelle', Cette, Nice', '
&c. while the navigation of the interior
is placed under the iufpettron of prefect?
and other officers, who incellantly exert '

themselves for its advantage." ;

On .the fubjfft of finances the arrtrle
says "The lall year has been favourable
to our finances. 'l"he receipts have

th? previous calculation. Direst ':

contributions have been collected with I,

e1e. I he operations which are to re-

gulate the mode in which.tax',s on land-
ed property are to be collected, go on
with amazing rapidity. Diftrilru lions
will hccomevinvariable, and'we (hall see
no more of that conilct oimterefls which
corrupted public juiTce, and that jealous
rivalry which tin eatened the dedrudlion of
the induft' v ?nd prosperity of every

Thf ptefefts and the coun-cil- a

general vliave required that the same
operations should extend to all the com
munes 01 t eir re mecirvr aenariineuts,
with the vie of eftablifhine ifie bads of A
proportional contributions. A decree of
the government has authorized this fjsf-'- j

eui, which is at once mote fimiSlc and F

mi re ecouomical. The sinking' fund
execute.! v. ith udelny an.fl conltancy s. 1,

dcfliuation. Seveie responsibility "and r
inviolable hdelitv on the piit ct thole
w 10 manage it, Gelerve the confidence '

ns iiih nfljrriii.Mip. "Th.-- nr w roiivacre- - - - -- " - - - - 'r" n- -
goes on without iu.iernjri.iin. he cie- -

dit of the countiy is fii,iporr;d ainidfl !'

the (hocks of war and the luni'iir:, of,
th- - difaffl-cled- . The expences of the

aredefiaved either by direct tranf-T.nffio-

of money, or by orrtM-apon-s on
the continent of America." But amidst
'his vaunted prosperity it appears tttat
the govei iii"cnt alarmed at the creation
in St. Do".ingo of a rrifs of hills to the
nmoiint ot :. ill ions wrrwut my con
tnb.ition to the actual or anticipated
wants of the col ay. " These bills
were ronveyed !sv iinpriiT-iple- men to
t'v Havanna, .! imaica and the 'United

tat-- s where t'ney were at a
ih iniefur'infenoiiiy of value-- to people
who had fui ni shed neither mone.y nor
irtrchandize. Under tlieie ei'CU'iiftan-i.- i

s the t,ov2i nnieiit luu.id - to
aiicitthe come of fuel) infamous pro-
ceedings, and to prevent the nation
from full lining the loss with which it
wis thrtan '' ; and forthi purpnfe an
agent was t to St. Uomingo, toafcer-rji- n

what of bills had been if-- li

d. hv wlu'c authority and on what
tondiuo.is. Li Ih' 11 eleven millions not
in circulation were annulled, and ac-

counts we.e obtain. of the refl. Those
for which an intrral value had been re- -

.1, w.-i-e Hikhaiged with nUereit to
'

the id V of but those which

wci iii.iwd ,rithoj.i.;y ical v due, were u

-$ -& - 4s--- - -

coufidi-ie- d irs false, and are to undergo
a ligid examination."

Aster a sew obfei ati-- s on the par.i-c,vie-

of the French t, c

conclude in the li.iluw nig 11

:

" J h'S- - then, was ther.moment which
the Briiilh.civeriiinent "chtifc to alarjn
its natwfo,- to cover the fchanntl with
!hi,s, toinjultouriomiiitfrce byinju'iious
in fptcTtions, and our co. fts'aiwPpcu ts, as,
well as those of our allies, by fhnirefence
of its menacing forces. - "A"

"Is on-i- he 1,7 Ventofe of the 11 jear,
there exifletl any cxtia9idinary aimi-;ent- s

in the ports of France and Ile.I-ISii- d

; is a lingle piepaiatn.11 was m.de
in then to which the mat lemote fulpi-cio- n

could give a finiller inteiinetafton,
then we weie trie aggrefi'01 s ; t! ; ire IT. gc-o-

the king of England and his holtile
attitude had been rendered neeefiary, by
a legitimate precaution, and the Enp'ilh
people liK'l a right to belierve that we
threatened their independence, their re-

ligion, their coiiftitution : But is the
of theiieffage were false, is they

were contiadifted by the opinion cf
Euiope. as well as by the ropicience of
the British goveinment, then that go-
vernment have deceiied their" nation ;
they have deceived it Ly precipitating it
w.thout ntlection ihto a war the ter-- !
rible effefts of width now begin to b
felt in England, and the results of which
may be detifive of its fnuire destiny.
The aggrefTor, however, ought alone to
anlwer for the calamities which affiid
humiMiity;

j " Malta, the cause of this war, was
in the power of the Englilh ; i; remained
with France to 41-- to eCert i;j ,dc- -
pendence ; it was France who waited in
lileiice for the juflice of Englahd, and it
Was England who began the war, even
without a decltration.

"o3y the difperiion of our ihips, and
the ftcaity of om commeice, oui lclTcs
niight hae betn immtnfe : we foresaw
those cirrunilldiices, and we would have'
iupported them withdut difcourageinent ,

or weakness, but happily they have been
less man we apprehended : our ilnps of
War have retuined to European ports,'
one only exiejittd, wliich had long been
employed meielv as a transport, has fall-

en into tiie J.and? of the eneTny.
'

.'' Oftwo hundred millions, which the
Encdilii crit.zers might have ravifhtd
is in our commerce more than two-thir-

have been pielerved. Our privateers '

hi.W avenged thole lofTes by i m ; ortant
cvpiuics and thev will complete their re- -
venge by others more important.

" Tobago and St. Lucia were de-- 1

fencekfs, and v ere obliged to surrender
to the fiift forte which appealed; but
our great colonies are yet prcferved, and
the macks made against them by the
enemy hive proved fruitless.

" is in otii- - power ; 25,000 cf
tii bell troops of the enemy have laid
do iv n t'i; ir arms and become prisoners of
war,-.- - v j

" Our cavalry have b,r:en remounted
at the expence of that of the enemy ;

and a polition, which was dear to the
king of England, is in our hands a
pledge of that justice which he will be
compelled to render to us.

" On the seas, British defpolifm daily
adds to its usurpations ; in the last, war
it flruck terror into the neutral nations,
by iarrogating to ilfe-l- an inimical and
revolting prttenljon of declaring their
whole coast in siege : 'in the present war
it has just augmented its ironflrous code
by the pretended right of blockading s

rivers and canals.
" Is the king of England has sworn to

continue the war till. Iff iThfall Ijave reduc-- ,
ed France to sign ' ulch difhonoi able '

treaties as formeily eXprifed it misfor-- 1

tune and weakness, tlie,'ti the war will'be
long. France consented in he treaty of,
Anvtens to moderate conditions- - (lie

will" never acknowledge in the Britilh
government the- - rrglit of fulfilling ttieir
engagements, onlv as may suit the pro- -

greiiive calculatiuns of their ambition,
nor their right f requiring fartherguar-iiitee- s

than those whirb had Inen faith-
fully pledged. But is the tn-at- y ot

has not been exeiuted, how can
Ye expect,' in regard to a new one, a

faith more holy, or oaths "more sacred I

" Leuilianais henceforth united to the
American dates: in that quarter v.e
fha-- l preserve friends, whole remem-
brance of a common oiigin v. ill always
atticn thent tuour itereits, whilet.vji
able coinmeri iiH relations will unite theii
profieritv with ours. The United
St'tes are indebted to France for tlieo
ini'ci)endence : they will henceforth
ow. to uj thi-ii- - (Irength viid grandeur.

Smi'i remains reuti.il Helvrtia is
in h- -r innllitivtion, wh'uh

hni fuf :.--d noilrnpe, hut what h.s
been rendered necell'ary bv laple of
time, and change of opinions., The
.etreat of our troonsfiom this countrv
is a proof of its internal fexuiitv, and
of the end of its diff.-ntion- The an-

cient treaties hive been renewed, and
France his ieg.iu.ed her oldfl and nici'.
faithful ally.

" Peace reigns in 'Italy : a division of
the army of the Italian republic is at
this time crofiing Frince to encamp wish
our own 0,1 the lea coast. These b'itt

will there meet with innumerable
uiilancs of that patience, biaTtiy, nd

. --$.-"- $..-.$.- ..

heroism .which diftingsifhed their i'tr.i- -

' The Ott.A-1- -" emi ire, fatigued b
intrigues, will g,nu of
1" rai.ee tlie Cujiporc of ant ie-i- t alliances.

" The traijuility . givrti to the conti-
nent by the ucaty of Ltmev.lle, is fecur- -'

edby the J aft act ot die diet of Rjl.1-ber- i.
'J'lie enlighteued nitci est of. great

powers, the fidelity of the Trench gbv-eri.i- iu

nt(in cultivating with them re-
lations of" fnendihip : the justice, ener-
gy nd h.ices of the iejublic, will
;uaii;itce it.

By older of the fiift consul,
BONAPARTE,

(Signed) . .

H. B. MARET.

1befull blooded Horse

Young Baronet,
ILL ftandjtije ensuing season at
Walter Cafr's on Hickman, Fay

ette county, eigiiV miles frofn L"xinj-to- n

and will be let to mares at Six-
teen Dollar the season, which may be
paid in merchantawi; Wheat, at the
Lexington calh pnee, dei;vered at my
mill, a: the mouth filffTate's Greek, or
crop Tobacco at t price, at
any inflection 'on theEventucky river,
piovided they are delivered between
tne 15th Noven Ar"and 20th of Jun.
nary; or may be Jfclharged byfpaying-

V;
1 weive uoiiars CJKn, (n the iealon or
ten s whSjtthe mare is put, and S" v.

Si un Dollars theinglc leap, to be uald S
m 'hand to infureja mare with foal, JTweiitv Dollais ; cjery Sxih mare will'
begu 11 in. The As n comment e- - he
10th of March, aucfl&nds the 1 5th j.ily.

BARONET,
Is a thorough breophorfe, full 15 hands
lliiee inches high, of a dark- bay co'oui,
five yeai, old this fpeing, was got by the
old imported Baronet, who was equal, 11

not iuperior, to any horse ever imported
old Baronet wasJned by sir J)hn

Webb, Hart, and gt by Vertunmus,
son ot Eihpl'e, his dam called Penulti-m- a,

by Snapp, gratia dam by Cade,
;',i eat grand dam bCrab, great gfeat
triand dun by FIiAng-Childer- s, out of a
Confedeiate Fiflly she was by
G,.y G tntham,her dam by the DuLe
ot Kutlaud's BiafkBavb, ont of B.iht's
Roan Young Bffipet's dam; wac sot '.
bytl'c importedOtheTlojgranddam

, U1j
imported Figure, great grand dam b, J.u
imported Wild-Dair- , her grand dam to-

gether with Wild-Dai- r was imported bv
Gov. Delanciy ; Wild-Di- ir became so

famous that he was retioned to Eng-
land.

PERFORMANCE.
Old Baronet at 3 years old, won ths
c'atteiick fwcep-ltake- s of 90 guineus,
beating Tendem, Paymaster, Kiniock,
and several others. The" next time he
started, won opiate. The follow-
ing year, beat Windleftone a match for
500 guineas (or 2330 dolh.Jand won a

50 plate at ISmw-Malto- beating
t'amerlane, Sedjieer, Aftrich, Hutchin-fo- n

and Revis, afte which he was sold
to his royal highness the prince of Wales.
Baronet when 6'yeais old wan the great
Oatland Hakes ofvi 100 guineas (or 19,
133 dolls.) when; 19 horses started

which were Express, Escape,
Precipitate, Buzzard, Chanticleer, Uc.

Goodpafture, and good attendance to
mares coming from a diftan.ee, and is re-

quired, will be cotn-fe- d, but will not be
answerable f6r accidents or escapes.

v ELIS.HA J. WINTER.
Lexington, March 1, 1801."

SiY virtue of a deer e of the. circuit
I 3 court of Fayette, we the underlign-e- d

commiffioners, will expose to sale, for
ready cafli, on the 2th inftr. at the court
houlc door in Lexington, the following
tiacts of Lali'd anupeilonal pioperty, or
fouuch thereof as will be Sufficient to
lately a decree, made in the laid coh
in savour of George Trotter and Alex- -
mder Stott against Jaines Kincaid, viz

9.o 00 acres of land lying an Rock.
nit'e, in Madilon county

271 acres, lying on 'he waters of
Vep creek, a branch of Chaplain, in.

W.ifliinji-t-t n iount.
Alio, 647 acre, in Washington coun-

ty, be the same moie 01 kfs.
12 e'.tl sand the apparatus thereto

belt uglily foi ruiikiiig lalt petre, at Kin-oaid- 's

tave, on the fiift'mentioned tract.
j One negro man, sundry horses and cat

tle, and all the houlehold fjruitursi bc- -

lon.'ingto the faidlvn'e lid.
Andrew Al'dilLi,
foill J'oruu!!,JI
fcomas Wallace

A mil 2d, 1804. 2w

All kiiii'i of
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